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W. P. WALTON- -

GEORGE O. BARNES

GOD 18 18 LOVE And NOTHING ELSE

IU.V1H13 ,T1U3 i.OIll.
Jackson, Mius , April 1 1. i7.

Dbai; iNTrmoii The MtCiuib meeting

dosed laid Sditdar night with , jam, al- -

moat painful; but tiul the computed eiif- -
ferera wemul I" Hrg't that they wen

crowded Tine oblivion to dlacomfort la

very touchuu It appeal to the pthelic
aide of my nature inn vary powerlul way

And the feeble manifealationa of il, in thiai

email wayr, leach me a leanon for the ftl

ture. that in unapeaUably pncioua. He

lieving, aa I do, that the coriaolatlona ol

love are T J be brought, to Urn priaon

era of hope, in the "uttermost" wretched-iira- a

of that tem,orry banlaliuienl from

the "prraence of the LOUD and the glory

of Hi powei," the fblet proof, that

paiwea before my eye, of the power of the

goapel to brgel even momentary fjret
fulntaaof piiu, projrca itaelf far beyond

the present, and baouna a ray of comfort

clear and dilincl, hocvr feeble tipjri

the darknen, we have o long bjen1. taught

waa impenetrable
Come to rtlWct aoberly on it. Icn'i Im-

agine what we bare bern thinking of God

and hia unchiogetble, tireles love, til thia

time. What a libel on love t ai.p,K'e that

bate could bsllls and wear il oU ' That la

what we have barn believing about it. I

bluaj for mv own atiare in the fhtme aud

injuatire of the mlaUken thougnt Wtrnl
. .. -i i.. hi ihitt it'will lid in all then (e let - -,

il'im to comr. in their of dark

retribution-- , ji-- l what It ia now -- a mini

tering angel t- - helpleranea and unworthi

nev; ami, like the inwt dear embodiment

(ifit, in Jeau', person ".ne aineyelerd.sy,
to-d- ay and forever" (or to the agea. Iller-ttl- lj

i "alwaya g mg abjut doin goodj and

healing all that are oppreed of the devil "

I think I can safely chal'cnge a loving

heart, even to think of the Lird Jeau, in

any other posture, whatever a theological

head may avert.
Returning to our McComb meeting I

think no poable eophlttry of reaoning

cm ever, in the future, uproot the plant of

grace, that are growing theie from the seed

that haa fallen into "good ground," and ia

tiO .and 100even now bringing forth -"- 30,
fold."

We left the dear placa on the 1 V M.

train Tuesday reaching Jack n at ",, with

abundant leisure to "bruah up" (or tie
crenlng meatiug. A few,', mile behie
reaching the capital the pinea dwindle in

!r.j and deerete In number until they die-app- ear

We aio no longer in Ilia "pice

belt." I can not tell sou how we tnlaa their

elalely foruia and dark green fo'iagc. I

can not help inveating them with a eort of

intelligence that recign:a the fact that we

lovo thorn dearly, nnd in a dumb way regret

that we had to go away, where they could

no locger wave and aigh a benignant blea.

log upon ua

Our good friend Majr George Govau

to whoee unwearied zeal wr are indebted for

n.iM.i.imii!n Jickaori met ll at the
uui .n.t- - "
depot, in company wl'li hia friend, Col.

i'orttr, and tbeie twi lok all further care

cfl cur minJ; moat kindly attending to

our multiplied liugige-.vfcortii- n t" ol"
luarding hai'; and hoalowing thoae nttm-be- rlt

gentle ourteaioi, ao grtlpful to

etrangera In a atranij.) place, nnd which Uke

til all the iinpletaanl edga of a new ar

r.val, I think the ' Troupe" luvo n keen

n eem-- of tho value of euch nttenllona aa

anv that vr traveled,

It read a little anobblah to aay that our

kind Major ia Secretary of Btte for Miaaia

eippi, and our mot attentive Colonel ia aa--

Hiataut in the aame olbce. nut the revoiv

ing wheel haa brought ua br no ftult or

choice of our own, among the and

I may aa well recngnln our altered circum

etancen at once. In fact every name on the
ih Maiir "i:ot UP." waa that of

aome "grett one" whoee ollijiiil pjaitlon

made the document a moat llitlering one.

Well1 l'raiae the lord for it. I am not go

ing to deny the pleaauro we feel in beini:

parmitled to brinR the gonial near thete

nuguat peraonaROi. AnU 1 am not uiapoau

to play Uriah Hcep, and be 'very 'nmb'e"
hecnu-- e we hold forth every night in the

Hall of Kspreaentativen, in the State Home.

Xor am I going to conceal the fact, in

mock modeaty, that wo yeeterday had a

moat pleaaant interview, in hia own ollhe.

with the Governor, and found him to be a

moat poliabed gentleman and full of cour

leay to hia Kentucky viaitora. It ia nil

very nice indeed, nnd we enby It pnilig
ioualy and tt ke it aa it cornea.

Tueaday niht we began with the Hal
nearly full. Last night it was quite n.

nnd from thla on we have every reaaon to

believe there will be the anme'criwded at

tendance that greet thin Koapel everywhere.
I am. not, I hope, Idiot eoounh to ascribe
the Interest to anything but the goapel,
whatever may be. the adjunota. That alone
can hold immortal men, In rifettcd atten-
tion from Unit to lant. Nothing else could
do It. All elite would (all sooner or later;
but the manage that thrill the "image of
God" In U, never growa etale. l'raiao the
LOUD, if tint "goapel" haa been firat re-

vealed, then committed to in, for tranatnie
alon to othera. Krery true mtnialer ol the
iTerlaitin word, can eay "My goapel," jul
aa truly aa I'.iiil said it I.jr to etch Inif
uieeaenier tlm Mutter reveals aomething
that ia to make hia miniatry characteristic.
And that aublle "h jHiethiri-r,- he doea not
get at n Theological Heuiimry. Hih
ed ordera" are only opened after he ia

launched upan hia voyage. Happy the
man who doea not quirrel with nor gtinaay
hia "ordera" "Holy orJera!" I like that
Ilia an unmeaning term with aome It
aigniGea but a veatmaul, a poution, a whit
oo.! Hut to the "called of God," how

fraught with a deep, hidden aigntficince
Eyer in Jeaua, Gko.O ISAItNKa

Some Advice to Wives.

Kimember that you are married to a

man and not tn a god, ba preptreil f r im

perfectiora
Anticipate the diacoverf b your hua-han- il

that you are "only a wounn;" if you

were not he would not cire atuul you.
O.ice in a while lat your huabtnd haye

thelat word: it will urili'y him and 1j no
particular loa to you.

Ha reonabli; it ia a great deal to aak

under aome circumstance, but do try; ret
aonable women are rare be rare

Ktmtmbor (hat aervtnta are made of the
aame material that you art; a little coarser-gralne- l,

perhapa, but the atme in eaen
tlaia.

Try and forcet yourself; a for your hua-

btnd, forget tb.tt you married him, and re
meaibar that he marrie 1 yoo; be will then
probably do the reverie.

Lai him reid the neptper at bretkfaat
table, it ia unaociable, but then, it i only a

trifle, after all, and ha like it.
Let him know more than you do once in

twilr ; it ktvpt up hia aelf reapjet, and you
win tie none (tie worae lor aiimutiog that
vour are not actually infallible.

Head aomelhing in tha ptpjra betide
faahiou nolea and rorietr column; have
ome knowledge of what ia going on in

foreign countries
Ha a compmion to your huabtnd if he ia

a wiae man: and if he I nut try to mtke
him become your comptnion. Ktie hia
tandard, do not let him lower youra.

Itiapect your huabtnd' relationi, espec
ially hia mother abe la not the Ih hia

mothrr becauaeeheia your mother in law;

he loved him before you did. Hrooklyn
Magi line.

A Judge's Insight.
In WtaMngton county, Arkaimt, an old

fellor, who had been autminned toaerve aa

ajjrymtn, but who did notappw at the
tppolnted time, waa brought in by a d?pi-t- y

aherill
"Y)U have treated thia ourl with cm

tempt," aaid the ju Ige. ''and unleaa you ctn
give a good reaon for your failure to ap.
prnr, I ahtll ttke grett punlah
ing you. I)) ;ou not know, air, that when

we inaiat that you H0.aU be a jurymin, we

pay you a high compliment?'1
"I know that, Jedge, but I never did like

er compliment, bein' allua afeerd that aome-bod- y

wuz tryin' to Hitter me."
"None of your fonihnai Why did you

fall to ppeai?''
"Jedge, I jaat c coma,"
"iMmily aicV-''- '

"Wuan'llhat"
'You don't aty ao. W.oy, w(it culd

have been the tnttttr?"
"Kaint yer guaaa, Jedgt?"
"Lit me aee," aaid the jari't, erralohinir

hia hed rellsc'lvo'y "Hit. I on a minute.
Wore than nicknen in the family. You
muat have htd a nick hore," the judge

with "i burat of tnapirttion
"Yer atruck it Jjdgi yer airuck it

"rquare
Mr.Stentl," atul tho judge, in tho wa

ver'tn tnnea of nuppretie I excitem tnt, ' ad

jonrn court an! w'll all go out and look al
bia hon." f Arkmntw Triveler.

Tin: IUdlv Mkeii Hkathck Dia

hetrtened miaaionary, returning to hi Said

after v-r- of absence: ' Oh, unhappy man,
you utve 'tpted into error and darkneaa
and piLai.Min ncait ' ' Chief heathen apol-

ogetically; "Well, you eee, after you went
away a Ctthotic M siiouary came along mid

t ild ua the bad place waa full of Metho-diat- e,

and ao he actred ua Into hia commit
nior; then he went away and a Presbyterian
ctme along and waked ua up on reenera
tion, adojition and election and ne joined
bia church. Tnen an Kpiacoptlinn came
along itnd we burned our Westminster
and etocked up on prayer bookr; then he

left and a Iliptiat landed and walked ua in
to the water Hud baptized ua right, nnd

wt'dj'ist about got pettled when a New
Congregationalial ctme over and told ua

th'tt ho long an we were heathen we had a

dead aure thing cf going to heaven; but if
we became christians we had to walk
mighty Htraight or go to the overlaying
bonfire. Ho we ate him up, burned our hi
blea anil resumed buaicea nt.tl.e old rtnn I.

Bith, put the Mifon in the. cage and fat
him up for thankmivlng day." f Hob Hur-dett- e.

47, VERNON, ROCKCASUECOUHIY.

Kt Amaaaor J. W. Klrby has another
girl at hia hollae.

The woral bad colda of the aeaaon are
quite numeroua at preaent,

Welch ft 1'jynter haye aecured i lare
btllaat contract from the railroad.

The aherifT will sell 70 tract of Nnd

for tazea here n Monday, April i!5.b.

A nice, new aaaortment of wi'linery
gooda juit received. Mra. M. E Hrown,

I'oel Ollice. 2.
Hro C,of London, we meant no big

tbruat "but we have that ro (1 aa coal iioiK"-ni- l

theaame."
Will aome one rattle the uong on the

Louiaville iWor furniah it with a atilHti'

uIh for the word "paradox?"
Much iii'ereal la biing manifeated here M ,, ia Mra. I). M. Lickey

the approaching convention nad a atub H.T. Logan, a commercial pi!

born fuht will he made by both faction.
For a week ptat the cr.tah of falliug

timbr haa been beard throughout the

moun'aina The tan btrk men are al
work.

That ever wide awnke buaineis nisna
gerof the I J. waihere lant week adding

nauit'tto hiaincretainz Hat of nbacriber.
Mr. LI tenerally oonvincis the people that

their money could not be put to m betlir
purpoaa.

Mr Hirria' frienda here have imuel a

circulir ehowing that he voted for Dr J.
J. Hrown for eer.ator in 1SS1, b it they fail

to ahoar why Mull'jn furniahed enough
votea to defeat the only ctndidate Rockcaa-H- e

lu been hllowed to name
Middleton Lynn, a young man former-

ly of your county, waa atruck on the head
by a Haw mill water gate lever eooie wteka

tnce, at E H illock'i mill, and had hia

nkull axlepreaaed tint it i now thought

t will be neceatary to have it trepannod.

A few yeara aince when a new echool-hout- e

waa bjing built here aim) of the pi
Irona in the diatrict htd their liat changed

law another ilittrici thereby eacipm; the

lax Njw their truataaa have decided to

build and those patron) would like to set
btck into their old dialrict

. N. M Soumtte returned Friday from

Paint Lick where he had been to eee hia

father who ia down with pneumonia. Wm.
M. Weber, of Knoxville, ia here for a few

day. Tcinmy Fraoclaco ia batter. J.
W. Mullina ia making preparations for

b.trnlug n large brick kiln. Perry White,
ol Crab Orchard, waa here during the latter
part of the week'.aetting up derrick at the

quarry.

Preservation of the Dead

i? apeaking ui Wholesale Grocers):dio,
that Hlward who died iu the yesr

1307, waa found not decayed 1G3 yetra
aubMcjiiently. The llwh on the lace wa a

little waated, but not putrid. The body of

Cmiite, who died iu 1017, waa found freah

in 170G Thoae of William the Conqueror
and hia wile were perfect in 152'J an loi9
three Homan aoldiera, in the dreaa of their

nimtrv. fullv Kitilnned with arma, were
- v t

dug out of n pet m.ve near Aberdeen
They were quite freah and plump, efter a
lapae of about 1,500 yetra. In 1717 the
bodies of Ltdv KiUyth and her infant were

emb ilmed. In 1798 they were found a

perfect aa in the hour they were embalmed.
Krery feature and limb were full. The in

ftnl'a featurea were aa compoaed aa if he

had only b.en aaleep for SO yeare. HIa

color" wag aa freah and hia flfab na plump

and full a In thr perfect glow of health.

The amile of iufancy and innocency wae on

hia lipa. At a little diatanco it waa difficult

to diatinguih whether Ltdy Kilayth wae

alive or df.tl. The question ia, what pre

aervativea were meil and hov applied?

The ICentucky encampment of the Grand
Army of tho Republic a sort of aitle ahow

t) the republican party utenible.l in thia

city to raaolute. which they accordingly

did. Among other thmga, they
a uniform ponaion Uw, wolch, in plain Hi
gliih, metna thtt they f tor the repetl o'
the limitation in the Arreara of 1'enalou

Act, and that meana an additional steal of
hundredn of millionaof tho people' money

wrung from them b; an Infamoua eyatem of

taxation. They denounced the veto of the

Ptuper Bill by the Preaiden', protested

that they know nothing an I care nothing

about pohtica, and forget thtt whsn Orant
fulminated veto againat almoU a infa

moua a penaiun Bteil the Grttid Arinv o'
the Kfpublic hd no censure for him

Loulaville Times.

-- Aaectiooof Eialern O.tio waa deaola

ted Friday nderuoou by h. terrific cyclone. ;

From St. CU.rayille ncroaa to heeling
V V., a iliatunce of ten inilea, overytblnR

in llie path of the tornado w.ia carried away.

Houaea and barnea were razaJ and the
debria hurled for hundreds of yarda
tbrotwh tbe air. Treee were torn up by
Ibe root and awepl away Fortunately,
the Idaa of life r email, only mo or three
fatal accidents belni; reported. Theloasof
property ia roughly eatiraated at a million
dollara.

Irunkenneai, or Liquor Habit.can bo Cured by

atmlnntering Dr. Halnea' Golden Specific.

It can bo kUcii In a cup ot coireo or tea
of the person taklnjj It,

a speedy nnd lu'iniiiiient euro, whether
the patient U niiimk'tnto drinker nr nn nleo-linl- la

wrook. '1 liouantuU ot drtntkarda liato
im'i'ii nuide teinperatoiiien ho liaxo taken the
UolttimSpoeluo III tliclr colloo without their
WnonlotlKai.niiJ y bvllso tlicy quit slilnk-imr- ol

tliolr own freo will. No linrinful cffeit
result j from its administration. Curna mianin-tet'- il

Send for clrculnr nnd lull parllculara.
Addre.H in cuntUeiiea t!ot.ir.N Sfuctric Co..

j M, i i 'it'iM Ohio

OARRARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

Lancattnr,
For a riilroad town Ltncaatr haa

more atage-linc- a than nny wh know of. We
have two to Danville, nu to Stanford and
one to Hryantaytlle dully and a
line to Iiuckeye.

The Garrard Female College pupila will

give an entertainment in the Cillece chap-p- el

Fridar erening Aamall admi-aio- n fee
will be charge 1 and tho proce da given lo
the Phi Gamma K"c ety.

Tto Stale Ho ml of Equalization hae
at! ' ,(' Yi ptr cfnl. to the aaeafeJ value of

la I in thia county, "0 per cent, on town

linn Iota and 4 per cant on ptraonal prop- -

01tt I he lax ra c was fixed at 171 centp.

Mra A. Goodloe Lackey, of Marshall,
djlr.

in popular

no

I,

gnm, ia in town. I)r Letcher nnd eon, of
Heni'erann, are tiaiting relativea in thia
county

Mr. Wm. Mitrbum in hero to bore a
'JOO foot well for Geo. Denny & Co., the
mill men. Mr. M. would also like to aink
a well on the public tquarc and the citizsna
are thinking ntrougly of donating the mon-

ey fur the purpose.
The il uring mills of W. C Hhkeman

ft Co., in Madiaon, near the Garrard line,
burned early Stturdiy morning. The loas

ia about $10,000 on which there ia $3 500

inurance. The lire ia thought to have
been incendiary.

J j. Walton, well-kno- here, ia a can
didate for the Legislature in Maaon, and if
the people ol that county want a big heart
ed, clever, brainy fellow to represent them
Jueeph will come up out of Ejypt with hia
pocketa full of fha.

Tint proudeat institution ol which

Garmrd boaata-t- he only organizitiou y

endorsed by old .Nirarod and Iz ak
Walton the Dinl. Uooue Club, received a

complete outli Friday morning coce'eting
of cooKing utenaila, ccta, ctmp stool and
in fact every hing neceawry to the aummer
campaign.

A couple of hitherto peaceable c.t zna
were aeen iu town etrly Friday morning

etch carrying a double barreled Bhot-gu-

It waa ao in diaooverel that the two gentle-

men were amlctbly diapoaed toward human
being', but were listening for the bark of

the honcat watch dig which had malicious-

ly destroyed aome 1!2 or 15 aheep for them

that morning.

PEARSON & CLARK,

. prmiiof
Qunlarda Medical Jlonlnly mya

demanded

LEXINGTON, KY.
A; 1 1 Woat ainln Struct.

LOUIS SCHLEUEL,

IIIC11MUM. KKMCCKV.

Photographs in all styles and sizos.

Pictures in India Ink. Crayon and
Water Colors.

New designs In Frames ant Mats at rery low

Prices. (201-l-

WOOD WALLll K WATT COClHAN

WALLACES COCHRAN,

GENTS' FURNISHERS,

513, 4th Street,

LOUISVILLE, - - - KY- -

!'V.2m.

"WATERLOO!
TUIs trottltiK-liro- l stallion will niaVo the season

of ltS? at oi.r t'.le In Mil edfi-vllle- , Lincoln
county at

$15 to Insure a Oolt till Weaning Timo,

Or ttfi'tO In Insurnn mare Iu loal, money jlno
when lli not Is a'eertalnwl, or mare parleJ with.
I If ii retalunl on rnlla till money 1 aKl. v ter
tools It jearsnM blaiW 17 lianta IiIrU, of snlen-ili- J

sttle nn.l acHon ami na well tutd as any horse

in HioUra Ho Is l,y Uteliflleu, lie liy Maintirlno
Chlel, hoby Msmbrlno Paymaster, he by Mym- -
1.1 . I, I,. I.nn MuUIr WtltCrloO S lit
. iini',,i oura hr Helm's Ytrlslilro he by Harp--
Imii, he by HaiiMetoulan; ho by Imp. Mea.eu-co- r.

2J Jam lle.1 Hint, by Cannon V, hip- - ho by
IllftcVtmrirs Whip, he by Imp Whip; ho bv Hal.

train, Jam br HoroJ .rJ dm a thoroofli'brol
mare, by Imp Dlomeite H'V Mfasenger a dam

wasoutof nfiill-bloo- M'sa nxcr uior?, and by
iMnkin,.t IMflu H.it i ihn most fashion

ablytirltrolllrK hnrto in Aiuerlra nnd the win.
iierolmoro premiums anJ puros than any horse

wblIV mrasztrLavmiiY&izfarTffmttiKyEJv

YOVBt ATTENTION
Ii MM.ICITJ3D.

1 he rctirrl Ihn if a nrst-clas- s Hr
and propow lolur.i uiii or dona up only

tn tb hliilif.i "' lonsoilal Mi
sbnnlav litrallj IikII Ut lo Wirarl('
A .Menr-u- ' I .mi i'rrw "I B lb 'banns'
of yuiiiiri lailts I" 'aili'r tiuiy A

uill Irimilhitn in-t- A'i-- ,iiil'iM(- -i m Uii-lo-

aud Uu imlillc rur ierv rrsiweifully
I Millclled. I'.'ll-S- t ) 11 MI.M4 M.H.

For Sale a Bargain.

I offer lor ale prlrately In HtanforJ, Ky., a Tory
renideme with eaven rottna and porch

Well of water at the door; .table, amoks hou-e- ,

Ac. About an acre of ground In the lot. vol
tormi, Ac, apply to Ml. O. A Iih'OIt I),

1C3- - Agent for J.U.AIiord.

Livery, Training, Feed,
AND

SALE STABLE!
Having rcnUd the atablo on Depot atrect, I am

terms. County Court day trade aollcltrd.
.JOIIX It. VAUM'KXTMilt,

203-G- blantoid, Ky

MACK IlItUCE'i

Buggy & Implement House.

1 hare now

A Pull Lino of Whoat Drills) and
othor Agricultural Implomonts,

Bcatdot a

Fall Line ot Baggies and; Wagons
Alwaya on hand. In connection with my Im-

plement bualncas, I will alio carry a

Complete Stock of Lumber,
Both rough and dressed. Prices on oretythlnij at

Low an any one.
I solicit a share of your patronage Respectfully

llJ-ly- r I. ,. IlMtVVK.

it'll'' tct TYi

ber,
Myi Art.

door

cnllcliu.

at

dclrtblo

OICALBHS I

Alao

Tbe
Jewelry and

klTor lous-h-t to this than
ih Low7U It.- -

pnlreJ on shoit and

tarn an elegant Fall Mlllla-er- j,

all

Tho Latest Novelties of the
AUo Notlom, auch ai Handkerchlofa. Collara

and Coritta, Bustlei, etc. You
win una iuo ai me roonij lately vacated by Bml- -
ley A. Warren, noxt door lo the Myera Homo.

162-2- Mi. IS MM Mi Mi Ml A Ml.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OP J.ANCANTKIt, KY.

- - - 8i:3,O0OOO

This Bank accounts of indlrlduils, firms
and Ita facilities for making col-

lections, in all porta of the United Slates, are un-
surpassed, and cutoaiers are at 'all granted
any reasonable accommodations they see proper
to ask. Wo bog to offer our scrrlcea to the cltl-ro- ns

ol countlea, without
facilities, and assure them that any business sent
us ahall at all times hare prompt and faithful at-
tention.

DrUECTOIlfei:
J. M. HinOINnOTHAM,

LEWIS Y. LEAVELL, J. WALKER,
J S.JOHNSON, J. W.
L. F. HUBBLE,

J03. SIMPiON, B. O. MULLINS.

OFFICERH:
J. St. HIGOINBOrUASI.ritEST.

V.LEAVELL,
J. P. SANDIKER, CASHIER,

B. F. HUDSON, TELLER.

--oxriE'w-

SPRING CLOTHING.
Considering the quality of our cloth-

ing and the prices affixed we think this
department is in better condition for
the purchaser than ever before.

We claim the
CLOTHIN& & SHOE TRADE
And will have fresh goods and
low prices will induce you. We give
exclusive attention to this line and a
general stock cannot interfere with
advantages we are bound to have.

Post yourselves and then see us.

BEmm & M ROBERTj

H. C. MTPImXSY,
BIEIIUHANT

I hate recelred and still recctrlng

e

New Goods for Spring and Summer
Comprising the bost tn tho market, which will bo

Ootton Up in Stylo and Mako Socond to Nemo in City or Country
Give Mo u Trial.

H- - RUPLEY.

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

of

MIIiXilNEKY.

AT VMM

atxb wf.

Cases, Caskets, Robes.
Pull and Complete Stock of the above and prices

as low as the lowest.
jmrVJis. B. K. WEAKEN, Stanford.

JlcllVSiji aVJwSsMiKlJ'X

TAILOR,

Oruas, Books, Stationery and
Fancy Articles.

I'hTitclan.' prescriptions accurately romroundl

JEWELERS.
Largost Stock Wotches, Ulooks

Silverware

market rrlces Uwor
tVatchea.Clw:kaind Jewelry

notice 1Virnted

dally openlog llneol
including

Season.

Cuffa, HuchtnK,

CAPITAL

salltlta
corporations.

times

neighboring Banking

JOEL
L01AN,

T.M.ARNOLD,

LEWIS

it if

O.

vxmv.n&2;

iMAlislci'
PHARMACISTS,

. nf V't. Jf . S &!tVTJ- -


